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Teacher Ouster 
Vote Brings 
French Strike 
mayors and mnniclpitf eoiiefj:©** 
erf ui« Vends* rtilon of rr.no* 
JMvt dariosd to clos* th# t w n 
talk in MS mmwnmt* tor * 
wwtt in ro«**t a t t e s t tft* M* 

Catholi* taartseri tit' aijpHvati* 
awhoola in thi HttiH coal mlhlrtf 

Vdt* threatened to prtcipltata a 
, «bln«tcri*UWh«rt»ori«]litrn«m-

.)•*?», split yftfc fwmUnr Robert 
akhumsn and th* MRP (Popular 

- Th#\**£Mott to close th* tftm 
iiau* waa *ttcfc*4 nt * meeting- to 
)La Iloche sur ion, «nd A Iparad* 

^ WJK Jed by «*v«r»l Conservative 

to, call attrition to it,- P*t»gata* 
„,AW£t th# dloe*** of Angers, jfout. 

«*# jpw* ;3PdltJ«r̂  Jiav*? twomlatrf 
, ** * # • * *«ft *» * • wuntelpai 

^H tw?Pw* wmm w*n» m 
m*y<*t mm municipal council-

. -M* fcftvt djteid*!. on * strike to 
,f**t**t *h*r Assembly irate, A!l;j 

• official ooweejKmdefte* *#Hv«d; 
, nill be returned, *o the p^feefyr** 
*od mlnl*tri** With th» notation 
•fcfortd on account of •trlki" 

#£•? MttfR has atJ*#n to « 
ttgui^ojf th* n*Uatt*li**ikm of 
tW )t)fiM*, ChrtaUw ichoolt 
Itfut** by ChrlltMn brother*, 
nun* and ptfVat* tty teacher* 
#*** taiabHshed by th* mint 

* **mt it* ehMr*» »t th* jmin 
!**.Mplth. tetlolMUawtM), * 
may* tot «nd«rsv»y to- taeorpo-
rtkit th* schools: 'jn th* public 

•/'jkm8ti'$yj$itM unf ttpiae* tn« 
, Chrt«i*h t»«ch«.C»Iholk*h*v« 

• •PiifMCUci ww gwYtniin«nvi *u-
:|lip*WtoJs, ' ••.• 
•-IKwrtiaWt' d«roti** jeiww to* 
Ciw*m\mtat <ifput}#i in votlni tor 
H» "W«**w#," i j i i i l Mr* 

.* P^W" •̂̂ RJ- ' I R * ' 'MM^^^&B ^W*T*( wfNB> 

..-vmpvim•• : 3Pf iw' w w v o f m n H n M n 

^ JUHljr »#4i«at. «l»d wpporttd th« 

s w w ™ ™ ? J."" ~ • w w w m 
^1L'Vf-KJfiiT"irir'nTii]ini"fniit' - irmiiiiii^TrT'-if ) J J H | | 

'""-'"in i.'fiirr ri i .1 m. 
Rofhester, N . Y. 

Msgr. Flanagan's 
Death Described 

»y PA'MtlCK i, NO*tON 
'(|fiaW.O.. New« *mUm), "' 

Jflie (ojlowfn* M«OII«{ of SfW, «#w«r* -I. flMugan** 4mth 
if ntrtek 4, Norton, nejtfiew of Fa*h«r fltiwynn, JHMI muuf«r *t 
mjfM »#wnf wh» «c«w»|»*lwJ «h« »oyi» Town founder MI MUI 
mi«M«h 16 «uro|)«, w*» wttttttn HJM« >f# return fo OnuUu wHk 
futtwj* lrwnnfiin'* M?«) 

It hud be«n another bn»y d*y lor Father. Afte* cjwr 
»rriv«t in^Barlta from KfJttjftfijift th*fc m«ttBf»f, w« h«d 
luncheon with General Galley, ttspmfM\n« Gtmxui City. 
Wfi& w»i in tondon. 

As Boys Town Citizens Bury Founder 

Thi* w*» ioHow«( fsy A con-
tittnei that tffernoon In the 
youth tent*r with * froup lnt*r-
Mt*d In youth wftli»re, repreMnt-
ihf J Getmnn youth orgnnlz*. 
-tlon* run by th« Army, and 3S 
others conducted by the Oermtn* 
In B#rt)n This msetlnf last«d 
until 4 o'clock 

At 1$ o'clock we had an ap
pointment with His Eminence 
Konrad Cardinal von Freydng, 
BWldp of Berlin,. At flr«t the 
Cardfijal dW not recogntee the 
MOW*5 0* Father Flanagan, but tt 

:J*t«r Pawned on him that Father 
^^IU a former olaMtnete, and he 
Inquired about mutual frlenda, 

''trjf mtmtt with the Cardl-
«»1 tdr Almost an hour, and then 
hMv&hliier with Captain Kllpat-
~WH 6i tile $Ufml Corps. It wai 
a" wonderful dinner, with codflih 
ift tha main courae. Father en-1 
joyed, the dinner greatly. I 

At 7 o'cloott we wont to a re-
ception being held by the mem! 
bera of the WAC in observance 
of th* elxtlt anniversary of their 
organlxallon. 

Returnlntr to the hotel, we eat 
for aome time in rather'e suite 
dlfcutting th* t h l n i * rather 

planned to take up with General 
Clay.Una next day. Th«re wem 
C iriw aiajor pointy ftrat »f #hlebi 
wu the Bavarian cofleordaf, in 
which Pope Plua XU had been no 
intereated when iPather had vis
ited the Holy Father In Roreej 
secondly, t h e recommendation 
that welfare workers be employed 
by the Army In Germany for the 
youth centers, and finally, that 
funda be allotted to provide adult 
leadership from among the Ger
man people to conduct these cen
ters* since he felt that the Ger
mans beat understood their own 
children. 

AT • O'CLOCK Father aald: 
"I feel tJred. I am going to get 
a good rest tonight," Then he 
went off To bed. At midnight 
Father knocked on my door and 
aald: "Pat, I have a pain In my 
chest. Pleaao get a doctor right 
away." 

I had difficulty dialing tho Gcr 
man phones. I talked with the 
people d o w n s t a i r s , but they 
talked German and I talked Eng
lish And we could not understand 
each other. I tried several phones, 
and finally I got my call through 
to the hospital. 

I talked to the doctor and he 
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4Priest8 Ordained in 1898 
To Mark Golden Jubilees 
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(Co*iMHa*4 from rag* 1) 
Celebrant will b* Monslgnor 
•urn*. 

K*»*#4Sacrament Church, Sat
urday, June 12, at *;80 a. m. 
Celebrant will be Monslgnor Con-
MM. 

Other aetalls of * * Jubilee eb-
•ervahces and information about 
the Juhilariana will follow in this 
aettds. 

leeldN ttw lour Juhllarlans 
the Class ef- 18M Included two 
other deceased priests who 
worked In th» Rochester Diocese. 
They wire tit* Rev. Leopold G. 
HqfcMhiieWec who waa pastor of 
•»t, Mary'a Parish. Dansvllle, 
when SM died; and tit* Rev. Ed
mund J, Wlrth, Ph.D., I .T.D., 
whose entire career was spent 
on th* faculty et St. Bernard's 
Seminary. 

HT. aUV. M M * «COHeB V. 
mmm, tutor ef aaertd Heart 
Fr*-C*ttt*dral, Koehcater, has 
aoaeduled hit Jubilee Solemn 
Ms** Friday, June 11 at 1:90 a.m.. 
with His Bxcsllency, Bishop 
Kearney presiding, 

A second High Mas* will be of 
Hired by Monslgnor Burn* en 
Sunday June 13, st 10 a. m. 

your veluobl* furs whh 
*jf«»M»a*laf«itkrl At »ro[aniky'i 
vA**» afily *x*fftl henela your 

, *»«h Y**? *vt« mf itsrad in 
s»ii*l*<ts,.frf|Hd veuHi fre* frem 
«&r* iwrtbi, *r* and heat- Coll 
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LOCAL FILM 
BAN UPHELD 

(Continued from Page 1) 
low citizens to present objections 
to certain Mm* before they are 
licensed by th* atate. 

In the New York caae decided 
this Week, Ben Fielding, former 

[IJoenrt Commissioner of NP\V 
York City, and Police Commi* 
aloner Arthur Wallender had rê  
viewed "The Outlaw" and termed 
it "obscene. Immoral and tnde 
cent." New York theater owners 
were warned that licenses would 
be revoked If the movie waa 
shown. 

Attorneys for Howard Hughes, 
producer of the picture, contend
ed that the city had no right to 
censor nor Interfere wtth the 
showing of the picture because *d at Holy Family Chureh. Au 
tt had been licensed by the Stste ^,uu

ni: Immaculate Conception 
Education Department for show 
trig anywhere in the state. 

The Jubllarian attended Cathe
dral Parochial School, St. An 
drew'! and St. Bernard's sem
inaries. Following ordination, he 
was named successively aisist 
ant at St. Patrick's Cathedral, 
member of the faculty of St. 
AndreWa Seminary, principal 
and teacher at Cathedral High 
School and pastor of St. Francis 
Church, Phelps, St. Patrick's 
Church, Owego. He became pas
tor of Sacred Heart, Rochester, 
In 1010, 

Monslgnor Burns was appolxu 
ed as a diocesan consultor m 
1932 and made a domestic prelate 
In 1031. 

«T. RBV. MSGX. THOMAS r. 
CONNORS, pastor of Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Rochester 
for the past 47 years, will ob
serve his anniversary with a Sol 
amn Mass Saturday. Jims 13 at 
9:30 a m. Bishop James E. Kear
ney will preside, i 

A graduate of Immaculate Con
ception School, Rochester Free 
Academy. St Andrew's and St. 
Bernard's seminaries, Monslgnor 
Connors waa an assistant at St. 
Mary's, Rochester, from his ordi-
nstfon until he was appointed to 
establish Blessed Sacrament Par 
Ish In 1901. 

While pastor of Blessed Sacra
ment he also founded the Church 
of the Good Shepherd In Henri
etta In 1911. A diocesan con
sultor slnee April 26, 1939, Mon 
stgnor Connori was elevated to 
the rank of domestic prelate last 
October. 

REV. JAMKS B. RRKNAN. 
who retired In 1M6 from active 
service, will officiate at Mass 
Wednesday. June 9, at 9 a m. In 
St, Ann's Home vvlth His Ex
cellency. Bishop Kearney attend
ing. The following, day. Thurs
day. June M, he will celebrate 
another Solemn Mass In St. Au
gustine's Church, at 1030 a. m. 

A former student of Dibble 
District School. East Bloomfield 
Union, Father Keenan slso grad
uated from St Andrew's and St. 
Bernard's seminaries. 

During his 40 years service to 
the Diocese of Rochester, he serv-

l O l j * iJowd Memorial Chapel, at Roys Town, Nebr., the plain bronze casket bearing tho body 
•f MoMlgaar Edward if. Flanagan Is viewed by the boys he loved, so well. The beloved founder tsid 
director of Boys Town ehesl hi Berlin, stay 18, while on * mission lo Europe for the V, 8. Cccu-
ptMon authorities. His remains were fiown bade to Omihs by (he V. 8. Army, and thousunds 

attended his funeral at Boys Town. May 21. 

as Father had requested chat we 
be present while he WSB being 
annoinled. 

While father Walsh said the 
Prayers lor the dead, Fat hor. in 
his characteristic manner, stroked 
his bushy e y e b r o w . Ai the 
prayers were finished. Fstiier 
Flanagan himself concluded the 
prayer with "Amen." 

It was his last word. Father 
Flanagan was dead. It «as a 
beautiful death. If death can be 
called beautiful. 

came over Immediately, bringing 
an assistant with him. and also 
an ambulance. While waiting for 
the doctor, Father said: 'Pat, feel 
my forehead." I did, and It was 
lee cold. When the doctor ar
rived, he recognized Father's con
dition at once and realized It was 
hla h$art. 

FATHER THEN asked me to 
call Sgt. Morlarlty of the Oer 
man youth activities section, 
quartered In sn adjoining build- • 

Jng. He came at once and helped • 
take Father to tho ambulance on, 
« stretcher. On the way to the 
hospital, Father had difficulty 
breathing, and we. tiad to have 
him ait up. 

It was about 12.45 when we 
reached tho hospital. There, the 
doctor called an Array chaplain, 
Father Emmet Waish. O.M.I., 
who administered the Last Sac 
raments. After Father Walsh had 
heard Father's confession we 
were called back Into the room. 
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Ithaca; St Teresa's Church 
Stanley; St. Marys Church. 

, Rushvtlle; St. Patrick's Catt^ : 
j dral, Rochester; Nativity R.V.M. I 

Brockport; St. Mar>'s, Roches-1 
ter; St. James. Waverly and St. j 
John's. Clyde. He also taught st: 
Old Cathedral High School for 
14 years. I 

RT. REV. MSGR. SDMl'ND . 
A. RAWUNSON. pastor of St. ! 
Patrick's Church. Corning, will 
observe s quiet anniversary by . 
celebrating a Mass Friday, Jwne I 
11. ! 

Monslgnor Rawlinson's pariah 
celebrated his ordination , anni
versary last November, when he 
was Invested as a domestic pre
late. . . . j. 

• BoTn in Liverpool. England, : 
the Corning pastor came to this 
country at the age of 8 and at- J 
tended Immaculate Conception I 
School. Ithaca, before entering 
St. Andrew's and St. Bernard's 
seminaries. 

He started his ministry as as
sistant pastor st St. Patrick's 
Church, Mt> Morris and S t 
Mary's, Rochester. In February. 
1910, he was named assistant 
chancellor and secretary to the 
late Bishop Thomas Hickcy and 
chaplain of St. Mary's and St. 
Patrick's orphanages. He has 
been pastor of St, Patrick's, 
Corning sine* 1M1. 
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SPORTS 
SHIRTS 

2.95 
-3S3S2 -'-

LOAD UP! The pickings are fine—the 

price gives you double-barreled" savings! 

It's another bonanza from America's N o . 

1 Outfitter to men! You'll find shirts with 

convertible collars. Shirts that wash like 

your handkerchief. Shirts with plenty of 

room through shoulders and chest for 

golf and tennis fiends. Sanforized cottons, 

tubbable rayons and blends, breeze-invit

ing mesh weaves, popular broadcloths. 

All tailored with short sleeves, two pock

ets, pearl buttons and attention-to-detaJI 

workmanship. Hurry in for your "sum

mer comfort" insurance. Your budget 

will jump with joy! 
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